
Of Public Bri 
By BILL NEIKIRK 

State district court jury has 
_ found New 
Dalton a 

‘| -publie bri charge in a 
trial Which center: al, 
leged efforts to free_Team- 
sters. Union president James 
R. Hoffa. 

The five-man _deliber- ated ine me a Huts 
last_night before signalling 
that it was Teady. to. 2 

detease calle eae one The 

rent et ie testi : ij f y. 
Smith, who lived here in 

‘early 1967 when the alleged 
bribe attempts took place, 
hugged his wife and relatives 
after the verdict was an- 
nounced. 

ar ae a NDICTED in 
r_ 1967 on arge 

Gane to ‘inthe ver 
Young, former aide to Gov. 
John» McKeithen. The. prose- 

cution said the offer to Young 

was made for an introduction 

to Baton Rouge Teamsters of- 
ficial _Edwar 

‘Judge Fred LeBlane also 
‘told the jury to consider evi- 
dence that Partin, a key wit- 
ness in Hoffa's federal jury 
tampering trial in Chattanoo- 
ga, Tenn., was offered mon- 
fey to say there was illegal 
wiretapping at the trial. 

Asst. Dist--Atty. Ralph Roy 
said in his. closing argument 
that the prosecution's job was 
difficult because the state had 
witnesses “‘self-prol sym-= 
‘pathetic to the defendant.” 

YOUNG, WHO described: 
himself as a close friend of 
Smith, had testified that’ he 
would like to see, Smith ac- 
quitted. ? 

Roy said. Partin took . the 
position: ‘Why pick on this 

little fish when you've got’ so 
“many others involved?” 
‘Partin had testified Hoffa's 
represe! 
offered him money. 
“HE SAID SMITH only had 
approached him ‘¢ find out if 
there was illegal wiretapping 
in the jury tampering trial. 
An_alleged- “$65,000 Bobby 

Kenta eto Pa 
in became the- focal. point of ne trial wien Parca tated | 

dary Finds Smith’ fr 
BATON ROUGE (AP) — A| 

Che : ery Charge © 
‘Partin said that an attorne 

or Hoffa, identified as Mor. 
ris Schiffler,, and a Hoffa 
aide, John Hardin, told hi 
ey knew of the trust fun 
hich they claimed had been 

set up by the late Sen. Ken- 
nedy who. was attorney gen- 

i during the Hoffa trial. 

ARTIN TESTIFIED th: 
offer was made to him that 

the trust fund  could- be 
matched .and surpassed by 
Hoffa interests if he. would 
ive . testimony on _ illegal 
iretapping by the govern- 

t, 

Partin said he had no knowl- 
edge of a trust fund set up 
for him. 
The issions with Young, 
mith and Hoffa interests took | 
lace in Baton Rouge and | 
ear Gramercy during early 
967, he testfied. 

OSING — argu- 
ment, defense attorney Ossie 
Brown attacked the state for 
its failure to bring charges 
against others allegedly in- 
volved. 

He said Baton Rouge ‘ap- 
parently “is the best place in 
the world to have meetings if 
you've got influence. I be- 
lieve I would come here to 
meet if I were a hig shot.”” 

rown called one witness, 
deputy court clerk, and 

sked him if there was any 
ecord of anyone else being 
arged in connection” with 

he alleged attempted bribes 
n the Hoffa case other oak 

ith. Judge LeBlancav 
not permit him to-testify. pA 


